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we go to press with Cal Poly's 2003

Rt>part, California, Th CaWornia
tate University and Cal Poly are in
many r peets at a em roads.
AIl/IUllI

The state il; emerging from a serious budget crbis
resulting in reduced enrollments ancL for th finit
time ever, redi.rect:ion of some C5U-quaJified applicants
to the community college system. The Governor'
recently proposed budget mpact would renew
funding for higher education, with emphasis on
meeting CaI.ifomia's scientific and technical work-force
needs, by increMing the nwnber and quality of science
and mathlm1ati teachers and increasing univetSity
degrnes in science and technology disciplines.
This forward-looking comm.itm nt is vital at a time
when California's public univ "ties are xperiencing
rising e:nmllmentdemand from new and diverse
getwa.tion of students. We are also experiencing a
signifirnnt turnover .in faculty, as the man faculty
hired in the 19ro> and ItJ7O!l readl retirement age. And
the tate' public education !o/stem is facing growing
challeng..>s in semng tudenls, particuJarly in scienCl' and maU,ematiCl.
Cal Poly's efforts to meet the work-force needs of U,e slate, by mentoring a new generation of
students and faculty and supporting science and matl\enllltics education, are central themes f
the 2003 AI111l1nl Report.
Throughout the university's history, tlle faculty and staff' d
involvement with students has
been a ha1lmark of a Cal Poly education. lhday, our faculty and staff continue to take pride .in
their role as student mentors. The AIIIUUlI Report hares exarnpl of their dedicated work.
Over the last several years, Cal P Iy has hired 135 new tenure-track faculty members, nearly
20 percent of the entire 2003 tenure-track faculty. They are extraordinary in their quality,
enthusiasm and romrn.itment to Cal Poly. The AIl/IIUlI RLport profiles several of these new pro
fessots and a few of Ole ways in which Cal Poly is mentoring them.

Fmally, support from alumni is indispensable, as we implement Cal Poly' new campus
Master Plan and expand and strengthen our capacity to serve students, particularly tudents
in agriculture, architecture, engineering, 'ence, mailiemati and related fields critical to
the future of th California economy.
The Al/lll1ol ReJx1rt hares the tory of an extraordinary, generous gift by Cal Poly alumnus

Joe Cotchett (ENGR '60) and his wife, Vll.ioria. They an> helping Ole university inomse the
nwnber of science and mathematic> teach
lmderserved urban areas.

it educates - espedaIly teachers for the state'

We hope you will enjoy U1.is second ed.iti n of Cal Poly' Amlwll Report, and we look forward
to hearing back from you wiOl conunents and suggestions for future editions.
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